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DearMr.Q
and rvish to do nly prcI am a flnal year MPharm student at the UniversityG
pharrracy
in
London.
With this in mind, I haYe
registrationtraining in an indepcndcntcommunity
encloscdml curriculum vitae for 1'ourconsidcration,should 1'ou bc in a position to offer preresistration
trainins.
After nrany'1'earsstudyingcnvironmcntalscienceand chcrristtl l canreto realisctllat I rvanteda
After speakingrvith my brother and
scicnce-based
careerthat rvould bc more people-orientated.
I dccidedthat I uoLrldbe
phannacists
(University
sister.both of rvhorr arc
vcry sLrited
to a careerin communit) phar:rac-v-.
--D,
I gainedexpcrienccof communitl pharmacysork during the sunmer of 200,1rvhenI workedas a
VacationalTraining Programrre.I
HealthcareAssistantfor Boots as part of their Undcrgraduate
thoroughll,enjoyedthe natureofthc rvork.particularlythc interactionrvith customcrs.In their endreviews,Boots considertlroservho rcceive22 or morc marksout of a possible40 to
of-placernent
review
trrining progrrnlrnc.ln niy end<rf-placcmcnt
be suitablecandidates
1brtheir pre-registration
and
during
the
fbllorving
Christnras
I leceivcd39 out of 40 andu'as invitedto rvork for thernagain
fbr these
summerholidal,s(unfortunatelyI had alreadl nradealternativccmploymentarrangcmcnts
timc ocriods).
I am very quick to learn nerv infonnation and acquire ne* skills. liard-working.enthusiastic.
preto be a successful
fiiendll and havc cxccllcntcomnrunication
skills:all qualitiesnecessary
nt1'application
grateful
ifyou
rvould
consider
pharmacist.
I
rvould
vcry
rcgistration
Theretirre.
be
Yours taithfullv.
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DETAILS
PERSONAL
tel

Address:
of lreland.
, Republic

tel

DateofBirthlD

l;.Gort--b
EDUCATION
THIRD.LEVEL
(cunently
M.Pharm.
studying)

Dept.
ofPharmaceutical
Science,
University!l!)Glasgow, {}scotland

(2002-2006
r

bioremediation
for environmental
Ph.D.(notwrittenup):Theuseof microalgae

(1998-2002
r
andHealth
M.Sc.Environmental
Analysis
/ 1005-1q0Ar

(equivalent
to UKPgDip)
Analytical
Chemistry
H.Dip.

( 1994- 1995)
(Hons)
andTechnology
B.Sc.
Environmental
Science
i 1 q q 0 _ 1 q q /\

WORKEXPERIENCE
PROFESSIONAL
(Boots
Programme)
Vacational
Training
Assistant
Pharmacy
Undergraduate
Healthcare
products.
. Recommending
andhealthcare
advice
tocustomers
onOTCmedicines
andproviding
. Dispensing
ofpatients.
andcounselling
under
thesupervision
ofthepharmacist
ofPOMs
. Gener'al
(stocking
etc.).
dispensary
stock-ordering
shelves,
stock{aking,
shop
duties
programme
Assistant's
course.
. Aspartofthetraining
theBoots
Healthcare
I undertook
andpassed
worthof dispensed
. I completed
prolects
(OTCeyeproducts;
of a week's
classification
threemini-research
rep0rt
score).
groups;
forimprovement
ofthemystery
customer
medicines
intotherapeutic
review
of,andstrategy
programme.
wasrequired
forthetraining
Completion
ofoneproject
Sept.1998- Mav2001(part-timel:

practical
classes.
undergraduate
& Biochemistry
Laboratory
demonstrator:
inAnalytical
Chemistry
students.
forfinalyearB.Sc.Environmental
Chemistry
Project
supervisor:
Julv- Oct 1993:

Technician
Laboratory
. Physical,
ofwaters
andeffluents
chemical
andmicrobiological
analysis
. Training
degree.
returning
tothefinalyearofmyB.Sc.
v/horcplaced
mebefore
ofthetechnician
hospital
catering
assistant,
barwork,factory
includes
childminding,
shopassistant,
Otherworkexperience
andrugbymatches.
work,examinvigilation
andsafety
stewarding
atfootball
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